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pointed to a job m the viril sett ice 
Being eminently «qualified, ne filled 
and continues to fill the job elRcient- 
ly and after a few months of incum
bency in office he did what very few 
young men do, Uamedy, became the 
owner to a bank account 

The other day the gambler was be
moaning his hard fate while going 
over «une old papers with a view of 
destroying them before moving into a 
suburban cabin wbet$_he expected to 
make an effort to live on Lima beans 
won at whist, casino, mumblepeg or 

other Young People’s Society of 
Christian Endeavor amusement 

“There,” said be as he unfolded the 
check in <juesti<5*. “is a dishonored 
check 2» months or more old thatesJ 
might as well destroy “ '^■1.

Being asked by his room-mate arid 
companion in , misery who the check 
was on, and , the information being 
given, the companion said,;

“Why that fellow has had a good 
job for <*ï year and ought to have 
some * money by this time. Present 
the check again and perhaps it will 
be honored."

The suggestion was acted upon The 
check was taken to the bank and 
Landed to the ledger clerk That in
dividual looked at it and marked “O. 
K." cm its face and two minutes 
later the gambler walked out with 
2125 in his pockets and the “big 
teed” followed.

As the young man has. probably for
gotten all about baying given the 
check he will probably have a think 
or two coming the next time hçs bank 
account ts checked up

>___________________________________________
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taxes paid by other people the com
munity would be under lasting obli
gation to them.. Consistency is Stitt 
a jewel

Within a very few weeks 
lengthening days will proclaim the 
fact that winter is rapidly passing. 
Should the record of the past two 
months be duplicated in January and 
February, 4t will be almost impos
sible to realize that there has been 
any winter at all.

Will Retire From Business JanV :t"
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the-N RATES.CRIPTIO
Dally. i-Not only ' is a . hat" pin a powerful j tured I would noP* want tof be ran- 

weapon in the hands of An infuriated Uomed. 
woman, but. it is also a weapon of 
destruction in the hands of a man 
who has been kept awake nearly all 
the time for two weeks by mice run
ning over the paper ceiling of his 
house. . -

A certain Dafvsonite who has had 
only snatches of sleep for some time, 
owing to mice in the ceiling, armed 
himself with a bat phv belonging to 
his wife a few nights ago and began 
warfare on the mice. He mounted a 
chair and listened and every time he will but give them half a chance. Try

fPm mo’uth *5?oSSfsitn ciij lh id
Single copies

...........«S0.00
vence 3.0u

Please reply at once as every day 
counts with me.

I am tripple-conoentrated devotion, 
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IThree month*
Per month, by carrier In city in

advance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . —
Single copies ... ..................... -..........

Well, Jane, to use a wire-grass ex
pression, you are in a bed way. 
However, the Stroller believes he can 
arrange to have you kidnapped here, 
thus saving you the expense of the 
long trip to Turkey. | 
brigands on almost any of the creeks 
here who would kidnap you if .you

4 n25
some

■ notice, ÿm

ALBERT MAYER, Jeweler, Orpheum
Bldg.

ten a newspaper offer. iU adve, v, 
Ing apace at a nominal Agon, It Is a 
practical admission of “no circulation." 
THE KLONDIKE N UOOET asks a good 
figure for its EM 
thereof guar an 
paid circulation five times that of any

Juneau

MOOur esteemed contemporaries, the 
News and the Sup, are engaged in a 
controversy as to the calibre of the 
gray matter which lies behind the 
composition of their respective edi
torial columns. In the opinion of 
this paper it is another case of much 
ado about nothing.

There are P~6v
a tee* 1

and- In justifics-Lion 
to it» advertisers à Song.

other paper published betw 
and the North Pole. What Love Needs. "y -'^:v^-^AMUSEMCNTS-- ~

I......................... ........a..............
place can be called a home, must pu« , , 
itself tp school to common sense and H J 
unselffishness before a sweetheart can ! 
can grow into a good and helpful . | ’ ; 
wife. Without an enlightened prie- , I F
ciple of action and some real know!- | - * | P 
edge of how to rule over and admin- ] ’ 
inter her affairs as the steward of her < > 
husband the most devoted affection H J A 
will fail to produce !a happy home < ,
Mere readiness fo~yield everything ; ‘ «-to o'Oscfc.
and give all does not make either a
good or useful helpmeet. "

. H LETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by oür carriers on the following 
days :
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hanker, Dominion, 
Gold Bun, Sulphur. Quarts and Canyon.

lITHE AUDITORIUM.-F a
Every Tuesday and Friday to A movement has been inaugurated 

among the pro-incorporationists to 
side track the most undesirable of the 

agitators, and fill their places with 
reputable business men. This is a 
stop in the right direction. Turn 
them out

z W. W. IITTM», MAWAAia
«59-yzL ' v ~3S.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 20; 1801. \
Cummings i M =™= ,

$50 Reward.
We will pay a reward ol 250 lot in

formation that will lead to the arrest
and conviction ol any one stealing when Mr Anthony Trollope piohur- 
copies ol the Daily or Semi-Weekly ^ Andy Scott as “coming whistling

KtSSC - * *“ - «*■«>, »left by our carriers. mouth he not only proved that he
had never made personal experiment, 
ol the double feat of smoking a cigar 
and whistling a tune, but he was .un
consciously following in the steps of 
still greater writers who make their 
heroes do amazing aod impossible 
things.

, ... .. . „ . Those who remeirfber their Robin-
which have been found in this distort son Crugoe recall a moet won-
Dawson cannot become the center this hero of chiMhonT
a prosperous quarto camp by the pub- 
licatian of exaggerated storiee ot 
rich strikes which will not stand in
vestigation. The plain unvarnished 
truth is all that is required, and any
thing that goes beyond the truth will 
merely react upon the community in a 
most unfortunate manner.

There is every reason lot belief, in 
, f fact there seems scarcely room for 

doubt, that quarto ol a character 
that will pay to mill has been located 
within a short distance of Dawson.
It Is not true, however, that any of 
the rock thus far tested Has proven 
ol extraordinary value, nor has de
velopment progressed sufficiently to 
warrant the statement that'A quartz 
boom is actually in progress. The 
Nugget coincides with the opinion 
that anything of the “boom” order 
is to be carefully avoided.

Desired results cannot be accom
plished by sending broadcast fictitious 
statements and highly colored reports.
Such tactics will result, eventually in 
discrediting the country with capital
ists and will only serve to give the 
community a set back from which it 
w*ll require years to recover.

The Nugget confidently believes that 
quarto deveiopmeit on a large scale 
will be in progress within the near 
future, but we leel convinced at the 
same time that it Is a mistake to 
herald broadcast rumors and reports 
which cannot be substantiated on in
vestigation.

r Stack Cuaifiany.t Mende* and Tker 
Ladles* NlaM

4\ - sec - »t.oe . si.se 
tt.eoI\Slips by Great Authors.m
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—I . Hot and cold lew* at 
Saloon

Job Printing at Negget office.
A Georgia man who moved to Kan

sas some time ego writes to say : 
“This is the beat country I ever saw 
My wife.is chief of police, sad she 
has promised me a job on the force "

:<tiilI -

!KLONDIKE NUGGET. Rochester.1 i w* the Thatmi Hay and Oats For Salem » The Stroller is pleased to see that, 
celluloid checks are— no longer per
mitted as counters in games of whist, 
beans at five cents per pound, or 
matches being used instead They are 
much more Jsandy than checks, and at 

âs-e. ' rrthfi.swme time they look so much bet- 
\~777^;r/~/7r-m ' ter on a table. The sin of gaming

^ - is not. in ‘he game itself. It Is all in
the use of checks, a wicked and bane- 

Now with beans or

A MISTAKE.
It will be a fatal mistake to at-

* tempt at this time to give fictitious 

values to the many quarto prospects

— -r eg the Holiday 
in odditiWto the 

» good sac driake 
will sell

Daei»

■yl mDAWSON WAREHOUSE^CO., \\|V v '“S. We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

Best jewelry at the KWNiàt jiticee at 
L. Schuman.

o ki; • '\a —
f!ILL r z

$2.50!C, ore *J. WARM AND COLO STOHEffit | [ ..-AT
Send a copy ol Ooetzman's Souve

nir to outside friends. A complete 
pictorial , history of Klondike, 
sale at all news stands. Pride 12 »

I4When he decided to abandon the wreck
and try to swim aShore he took the js=/ïffflfflffî'tfïïTj-
precaution to remove all his Rothes , ÆÆm'JmMZMmIA ,ul creation
srirsrawi ^ 1

r.t'.TS.ri™ MARPOati.NO* MICE V.™ X HAT P,„ «Ï‘uï'Un

biscuits. — , . . . There is something about counting in
The great Shakespeare himself had would hear a mouse running over the | Bonanza, EM or adn and Dominion, with ^.inr revives in

a peculiar facility tor making the im- paper ^ wouM give a vicious jab i and if you fail, the Stroller will go fhe mjwl of the grroller recollections 
possible happen In his plays. One of wjth the pin and then pull it out and with you up Hunker and if he fails to Q| boyhood.s har>pv dfV8 whrn ^
the most. rcmaifitaSTe of these feats look ^ u fo, Uood. tIe is not sure get you kidnapped he will put in on . ̂  wtnH||J m ^ ^ llulw ot
occurs In the fifth act of "Othello,” that be gucceeded in killing any mice paying your way to Turkey, 
when Desdemona, after she has been bHt ^ by driving his fist , . »
duly smothered by the Moor, comes throllgh the paper in fifteen or ,Never wa8 the Bid sayrng. “All
fo life again and enters into couver- twenty places, to necessitate the out- things come to those who Wait” more Return, oh beautiful days ol my
aation quite rationally, erven invent- ,ay of $40 tor having his house re- |ully verlfed than one day this week
ing a generous falsehood to shield papered. a„d right here in Dawson The story
him from the consequence of his crime «ou, i borrow your cat tonifÿit’”. j, this
before she decides to die. The im- is a request heard many times these -p^ yeeys ag0 this winter there 
probability of a person recovering ^ayg ^ the town is fairly over-run wa8 a yolm< man who would get on
conscioumese and speech after being ^dth mice and rate. - a hill head and steam around burning
snlhthered, and of dying after per- ... - holes in the sidewalk in making his
forming such a feat, scarcely needs Dawson Dec. 18, 194)1, presence felt wherever he appeared
pointing out. r>»r Stroller >- - AV the saloons he was “high game,"

Shakespeare, too, bed a trick of in- , . , b nlain talk at the dance halls he was used as for jne !"
troduoing the most w,th yon on a subject which is ail "spending money” and at the gamb-
nlsms—so glaring, in fact, that there 1OTPOrtant to me Like the flower ling houses he was a “Rube” of the
is more than a suspicion that they JJKL du to ru«S mounts firM, water. It was then ,h«t the

must have been introduced consciously ^ ( ^ reatoel| a(ter thirty six young man in question went against
for some “"kn?wn/*a^*. . . year* of observation that t was born a faro game lor 2125 more than he

For instance, he makes a clock . . knil<L . W0UM had in his panto. But he was not
strike in ancient Rome at a time, _ some man a radst loving and noe-piusued; far from it. He called 
more than a thousand years before ^ wif, but my h(e , have for a check book and gave a check on 
clocks were invented, when «mh an ^ and if one of the banks with the graoe aod

^ ^ "‘T* ^ thf ever one of them found himself alone air of a Chesterfield When the check
^ Evidence of *«** ™ ^ w»u‘d •*» ^ ^ *********

geography, he transporte Bohemia to 
the seaside; and he introduces a print" 
ing press long before the days of 
Gutenberg He calmly introduces a 
billiard table into (TeopaWfis palace, 
and makes cannon familiar to King 
John and his Barons.

Thackery was no mean rival to 
Shakespeare In vagaries of this kind;

, „ but in his case they appear to nave
An inspection of the assessor a rolls tjeen ^ result of pure careleeeuee» 

would disclose a startling state of aod forgetlulnc.v. The meet flagrant 
affairs. The combined amount of taxes case, perhaps, Is where, after burying 

paid by toe chiet promoter, of toe in-
corporation movement would not pay 1(e ^ help blln wtl wiUl his

single wheel of the fire engine, ijgfe. ^ other cases his capacity 

The willingness of » great many men mixtiig up the names of his char
te sacrifice themselves on the altar ol acters is as oonhislng as it is 

public service often stands in an in
verse ratio to amouat*of taxes they

V,11 For thb cklrbuatrd
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High-Class Pipes, Cigar
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mm wt tew own terv **tiy 
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GOLDEN LEON RYE

Harlufi a larga tteek of Iwem * KL
SThLnl I pmpoao to give. lE*P^l
w cheap '* • . • '• .■*

»
Dawson’s Leading Hotel

«
$ AUiericon ami European f 
4. Until nr Unexcelled, Newly Re

fitted Throughout—All Modern 
Improvements Room»end board 
ny the day, week or month.

Plan. ' vlAI»

: idown in the hollow on a sycamore I Meotiand at na* tin» »**Cases.log. men. though the title 
l horn» dormant brrwm 
lay flaw, to it. Thi 

to has been tiered how» 
■ named tttMffi, i 

6 ago emigrated to a yl 
torn Vtrgteta. V HA,, 
mod ot the (act that tin

bli- >And IMM««.
j 2nd A^. aad Ysrt ÎL

:assastyas ?
Cl*.-.tire Exretire cigarette.. |B

AU w tsavf AT MST %

youth '
Down with the sinful check !
Vive la beans !

ruj' re"—-...»  ....... ■ —'
Mr. Newwed : "There is no use 

talking—I won't eat any more of your
cooking !”
, Mrs Newwed (tearfully): "And you 

—you said—you were willing to—die

—
'A

ffi lX ANGLO-AMERICAN 
t COMMERCIAL CÔ. * DAWSON LIQUOR CO..tir ée M of estate a nr watting ] 

Wee la anythm* hut alfiii 
totomaa. Tht* wa* nine v( 
i ha stowtiy tefaa— to put

:"TsSSSi-’iSSSf.
We have the Hfgiie*t Grade and 

Fineet Aaaortment of Liquors sold ;] 
Anywhere in the world, and plenty 
ol it . Cm* end Oet Owr Hrtcas. |] 

We C*ua Save Yeti Money.
TCkCRHONt ire

nu
....

I* Mar Street. 
Opyrelt. N. C. Ce. Î“But, madam, there are worse

things than death ' or* X MilSWWearesol» ««eeu lor ttinteg 
Has. Marvta FWE PUOOP SAFES. *11 
Who I» nock Sold go «a» reywet

I Is not very oftee that i
Ha ««tenu, tvfusre to

bet tw* a to tug h
i ana. la I*» tee

“No, but the bill gave her husband m
S ione."

Kelly * Co., leading Druggists. i *------
a
veto at The tawtyCHEAPER THAN EV wad *« »e iiarow W»' a see
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*iE: > ; Kicks I OtoffipM STAKE USE FLANNERY
^tUWtCK AND MNMMON ■■■■■I

kZ * lie<0- \ ' FM Orea tomtoi* *e TIME TABLE
+ Umvm PI»—Ty HffiKffil t;O0 •- »*, and reward hteCONSISTENCY.

Wen*. varev 
Karol toed St__ _

I Well Cwhed Maala.
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- M-' • ted title to stitt «wa 
•< top ana* at Leap:$■r&*+for a to *

Winter I
>, |h| a* ■ s Honest

Ming
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Sargent & Pin

■Rj ♦.-•x' of Latof 
Nne Stott, 

as see »MsMy derful.
Emile Zola, In spite of bis oaredul- 

wss, makes the astonishing state
ment in on* of his novels (Lourde») 
that the deal and dumb recovered 
their hear leg and sight, an event 
which savors very «much ot the mi
raculous. i

The moon has innocently 
cause of much blundering on the part 
of authors Wilkie Collins to 
mysterious fateion 
one occaetoa to the week; Rider Hag
gard in “King Solomon’s Mine»’’ 
contrives an eoWpe of the moou lor 
the benefit of his readers, and Col
eridge ingeniously places a star be
tween the horns of the 
as she rises to the east.

* ~

I1r7 ■>» m tori 1 
H Matty

totttowsrt to —Hit f't;.m :j i-X-pay Such is the caw to Dawson 
The moment aa announcemant is Cm,V»o<\

1 * r> oi

w*<J*éê------Are. - ' ti»^5V

»
tori

made that an election is brewing, 
out from their various hiding places 
come tin) Would-be moulders of public 
policies and immediately begin pro
claiming themselves the saviors ol 
the people. It would he more in *e-

m to

and Ml im auaw 
«•tod aod to t9

the
In the form of a Souvenir of 

! ‘Dawsoru+ 200 Handsomely W 
Executed Designs of the City g 
and Surrounding Territory.—

> i .i«iBE£gg

it ri» on m a* «am «»,cordanee with the eternal fii
of these worthy emu-

W1WTEPI TIME TABLE STAGE UNE*

THE 0RR 6 TUKEY CO., Ltd.BKcÆSrhS-
ma <iCaktj . **** ..» a a moMtetii.iMMoiM*

Santo» Santo*-, team m -«an en* tea** *—*.an

r
w:

things it some 
lators of Cincinnatus would make 
themselves righ^ with the assessor’s 
office before beginning to pose before 
the community to the guise ol leaders

e land
JANE DESIRES TO BE KIDNAPPED r

r, to*
I handed back accompanied by tee two 

word» “no load*.” Thing» were

t. moon
h* 4Nl !his chair, look at his watch every 

minute and Itinttp GH» 
about having an 
out to enohe. 0—^» 
attractive as myself have paswd me 
to the race and are now kritog wives 
and mothers ol large and increasing

y,ÆÈÊSË
and directors ot affairs. If Wfy Chipped diamond», diamonds
would display the same alacrity in ! M (iafced diamonds oahhotto bought 
paying their own taxes teat they | at Sato A Co.*to They carry

would manifest to expending the j only the

- 'C. to Jtes ♦1 uravs office a «. on nwi.eie*
«*X arrival a*

au,i
those days and the tact that the 
check was not honored gate hint bat 
little concern Two years reeled off 

From taro

M «s annot no i*Wby.
——

best Thetom c 
other

and came a
| gambling games the town 

became so “poppy-cockedly” moral
Ithlfc'b^J ‘to even pi*) a social 

game of whtot or soki they had to
■HHSlittiiMMMi

other such ur heard to things instead 
of checks ta keep tab on tee 

te Then is when the gambler who still

Zfc
Uomif altato Wrifc i
•totot, m m mb
totef. hut Gwp /to

to—li*

Ml Goetzmans 
Souvenir

families Two years ago I caw to »
Dawson hoping that 1 might get to 
the swim, hup to has been no go, 
are as cold towards me as they 
on the outride. They treat me with

pacific packing 
and ^Navigation Co.

sat down in a

| Great Handkerchief Sale■

: Morrespect, but turn up tenir cost ool- 4 - * *lars and shiver every time they
Only the other toy a clerk who 

was selling me 
excused himself while he 
of the store and put on hto overcoat. 
.The question on which I wish your 

advice is this Do you think there 
would be any chance for me to be 
captured by brigands if I were to go 
to Turkey or 1

I to>o*me.

Copper I£~?r$8£3i
_ biefs, Irish Linen, hemstitch and plain 
§8,00 to 88 00 per dosen. 
k H.ndkercbi.ls "U Prloe".
„ „ te—A tit» «-

Kvl? « i ■’if.3gU
1 Hkndkerc

River andcarried tto: dishonored check, beganit to rear: ;
to walk «ar-)« I ou his uppers To 
him a To ir-tut ,
."over»’’ with only toothpicks on the 
side was a welcome tight 

In tin- meantime the giver to the 
check had put on a rough lock He 
took to nuttiu’ a squirt to lemon in 
it, and as fui dance halls, he 
them dead

YAKUTAT. OliCA, VALDEZ. HO. * Al «tel
FORMERLY $5'00

Steamer Ncwpert '« > Fun

'mi*# ; ....NOW $2.50.... ■ «

tMt s; - r'v w-NAN. mWm several

$4. Zf,

• v.‘:. ■
I

^Diamond Rings from . $10 to f 600 
'Diamond Earrings from . $30 to $lf000

(All Stones Guaranteed as to Weight 
and Quality.
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